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Colend
Nittany

r to Captain
Cage Team

By SANDY PADWE
Wally Colender was elected captain of the 1959-60 Penn

State basketball team and Mark DuMirs was named most
valuable player of this year's five at the team's annual award
dinner last night.

Tom Hancock, Bob Edwards and Ted Kubista,
uating seniors, were elected co- * *
captains of this year's team

"The boys made some good de-
cisions," said basketball Coach
John Egli, "and I think that Co!
ender will make a good captar
because he is a natural leader.

Colender, a -junior, was thr
second leading scorer for thi
Lions this year. He finisher
right behind DuMars in thk
scoring race with 323 points in
20 games for an average of 16.1
points per galne.
DuMars, meanwhile, was t:

top scorer with 337 points in
tilts for a 16.8 average. 80l
backcourtmen, in addition to the,
scoring, were topflight playmal
ers according to many rive
coaches.

"DuMars and Colender art
as good as any two backcourt-
men I've seen this year; said
Ben Carnevale the head coed'
at Navy. Tony Packer of Le•
high was also high on Colen.
der and DuMars. "Thbse boyr
are really good. Colender surf
can shoot and DuMars is thebest feeder I've seen this year."
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all grad-

Wally Colander
. . . new cage captainWith these two and lettermenlPaul Sweetland, Don Wilson and

Jon Musser returning. Egli has
the 'nucleus for an improved team.

Last year the Lions finished
with an 11-9 record, but Egli
feels that the Blue & White will
do better in the 1959-60 season
because DuMars , and Colender'
will have more experience and
there are a number of good fresh-
man ballplayers ready to take
over the posts left by the grad-
uating seniors.
CAGE CHATTER The Lions)
will play a 22 game schedule
next season . , Purdue is the
only new team on the schedule
. . . The Nittanies will compete
in the first Keystone Tournament
In Harrisburg during the Christ-
mas Holidays .

. , Other teams in
the tourney are Duquesne, Penn
and Temple , .

Saturday, Sports
Baseball—Penn
Baseball -- 2:30 p.m. -- Beaver

Field.
Track -- 9hio State -- 1:30p.m
Beaver Field.
Golf -- Pitt -- 1 p.m, -- golf

course.
Lacrosse -- Syracuse -- 2:30 p.m
IM Field.

Tennis -- Lehigh -- Bethlehem

USLIA Charter Member
Penn State became a chartered

member of the U.S. Intercollegiate
Lacrosse Association in 1926.

Derby
Facts

LOUIS VILLE, Ky. (dP)—Here
are the facts and figures for the
85th running of the Kentucky
Derby tomorrow.

Place: Churchill Downs.
Post time: 4:30 p.m. EST.

, Number entries: 18 (16 colts, 1
filly, 1 gelding).

Purse: $125,000 added to nomi-
nation and starting fees.

Total value if 18 start: $165,000.
Net value to winner if 18 start:

$120,900.
Other money distribution: Sec-

ond, $25,000; third, $12,500; fourth,
$5OOO.

Probable favorite: First Land-
ing, 3-1.

Last year's winner: , Calumet
Farm's Tim Tam.

Distance: Mile and one-quarter.
Record time: 2:01 2-5, Whirla-

way, 1941.
Television and radio: 4:15-4:45

ip.m. EST (CBS).

lWeather forecast: Partly cloudy
andawarm.

Robert Jardine became the la
crosse coach in 1922.

Mur Jewelry Company
is your headquarters for

official

Penn State Claisrings
Distinctively designed by the Herff-

• Jones conipany—world's largest man-
ufacturer of class rings.

A 4?7. ireg
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Graduation. V.MTA Small Deposit Will
-

Hold the Ring of Your '

Choice.
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Track Win
Depends On
Speedsters

Track Coach thick Werner will
be counting heavily on his run-
ners to carry the scoring load
when his Lion proteges oppose
the Ohio State Buckeyes tomor-
row in the season's first action
on the Beaver Field track.

The Bucks possess a formidable
field crew that may make points
scarce for the Nittany field men.
But the home team should rate
the advantage in most of the run-
ning events.

Dash man Bob Brown may have
a tough time with Buck letter-
man Bob McEachern in the
sprints, and the Lion middle dis-
tance runners may find stiff
competition in Ted Storer and
Dick Strayer but the Nittany dis-
tance men should have a clearfield.

The most Ohio State could do
in the indoor meet distance events
this winter was a slim second inthe 2-mile run. OSU's Jim Mas-
sey nipped Fred Kerr for second
place 13 seconds behind winner
Dick Engelbrink. The Lions madea clean sweep in the indoor milewith Ed Moran, Chick King and
Dennie Johnson leading the pack.

1 Engelbrink, King and Herm
Weber will run the 2-mile for
the Blue and White tomorrow.
Engelbrink and King will double
in the mile run along with Ed
Moran.

Brown, Blaine O'Connor and
George Metzgar will run the 100
and 220 for the Wernermen whileDick Hambright, Bob Szeyller
and Bill Schwab will run the
quarter-mile.

The biggest change in the Lion
lineup will be in the 880-yard
run 'where Fred Kerr, Don Da-
vies, George Jones and Da v e
LaHoff will wear the Blue and
White colors.

John Fareira and Bob Szeyllet-will run the low hurdles for Penn
State and Dave Truitt will join
Fareira in the highs.

The Nittany field entrants are
Ron Beard, Dale Peters and Dick
Gross in the pole vault; Gross,
Mel Ramey and Hambright in
the broad jump; John Tullar andAndy Nyce in the shot; Tullar.Nyce, Jon Musser and Jim Wam-
bold in the discus and Fareiraand Ramey in the high jump.
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With each roll of ANSCOCHROME, EKTACHROME,
KODACOLOR• and KODACHROME you have de-
veloped you'll get a "Free Enlargement Coupon."
When you have TWO of these coupons, take them
and your favorite slide or negative to the CENTRE
COUNTY FILM LAB. From the slide you'll get a
31/2x5-inch, jumbo-sised• color print . . . and from
your kodacolor negatives you'll receive a handsome
4x6-inch color enlargement. Both are in beautiful,
natural, sparkling color, and they are ABSOLUTELY
FREE. Take lots of color pictures this month: they're
fun!

Two rolls of color
film developed
gives YOU a ....

FREE COLOR ENLARGEMENT
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Ritter LaX Ali American Six Wins in 1928 •
George E. Ritter was named to In -1928, after losing opening

the first team Ali America 111 Maryland.
1940. He was the first Penn State.

games wonb3six sYtraigt
itories defeating Penn, Swarth-lacrosse player ever to receiveimore, Cornell, Colgate, Syracuse

this honor, land Lafayette.
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For instance:

TOMORROW MONDAY
9-5:30 9-9

best-seller books

OFF
Was

. $5.00
NOW
$4.00Dr. Zhivago

Boris Pasteinak.
Status Seekers $4.50

Vance Packard

This is no joke! We are selling EVERY book in
our store at 20% off for the next three days. These
are not publisher's left-overs bought especially for
this sale. Every book in our store was bought with
the intention of it being soldat the regular retail price.

But rather than sending these books back to the
publisher to make room for new stock, we are clear-
ing out our stock by passing a 20% savings on to
you. All books—paper backs, hard-bound, art, chil-
drens—that are on our shelves are yours for 20%
off. Don't miss this _chance tchget a Mother's Day or
Father's Day gift-,

The sale lasts only to Monday. Hurry! Time's
flying! ....

PENNSYLVANIA
BOOK SI'IOP

lOpen Daily 94
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129 West Beaver Avenue
Sat. 9-5:30 AD 7-2927


